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Cl.Ass OP SERVICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the address.

WESTERN
UNION

R. B. WHITE
P'R . . ID&NT

NEWCOMB CARLTON

CHAIJlNAN

O~

SYMBOLS
DL- Day Letter
NM-Night Mesoage
NL- Night Letter
LC - Deferred Cable
NLT-Cable Night Letter

.J.C. WILLEVlrR

TH& 80ARD

Ship Radiogram

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination.

Received at 111 North Oreeon Street. El Paso. Texas Af;;:~·

1DB 18 0 30 NL=GR STLOUIS MO 19
MRS H ZLABOVSKY~COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN=
' 1016 OLJVE ST ELPASO TEX=~

NAR -'"' PM 11 48
1936 · 19

ERNST
. WOLFF A GERMANY REFUGEE SEEKING RE ENTRY TO UNITEDSTATES
AS IMMIGRANT ON WAY TO ELPASO ENROUTE MEXICO STOP HE WILL CALL
ON YOU STOP PLEASE ADVISE HIM REGARDING PROCEDURE=
·MISS FRiEDA C ROMALIS JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAU.

TELEGRAMS MAY BE TELEPHONED TO WESTERN UNION FROM ANY PRIVATE OR PAY-STATION TELEPHONE
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Q.Ass OF SERVICE

This is a full-rate

Tdegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the address.

-~---•

-·•- • -· - • •-•-
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WESTERN
UNION (

SYMBOLS
DL- Day Letter

NM -Night Meaaage

591

R.

a.

WHITE

P'R&alDKHT

NL - Night Letter
LC - Defened Cable
NLT - Cable Night Letter

NEWCOMB CARLTON

.J . C. WILLEVl:R

CHAIRMAN OP' THll •OAJID

IPtRST VICK • P'RS81DaNT

Ship Radiogram

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and dJt,y letters is STANDARD TIME at poin1i°( origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD 11.'IME at point of destination.

Recel.ved at 111 North Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas
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FRA f~K Z LADOVSKY:

1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX=
PLEASE REFER WIRE JEWISH SOC1AL SERVICE BUREAU STLOUIS
REGARDING ERNEST \lOLF OUR AGENCY CAN GET

lfJTERESTED

J:~DIV IDUAL TO GIVE TRA:JSPORTAT IOIJ TO i'.O,JTE EY
PROVIDED

HE WILL HAVE NO

FOR ENTRY USA
UNDERSTAND
~
.

1E' ICO

DIFFICULTY SECURl~G A~ERICAN VISA
1·r .HGRA IT

IS REQUIRED~ SHO '/ A~.~OUiJT
l

~.ONEY 1.4 POSSESS ION BEFORE G IVEl'J PER .11ISS IOrJ TO ENTER WIRE·

'
f\ NSVJ ER C0 LL EC T=

30CIETY STVINCEllT DEPAYL

2331 r. ULLAfJPHY.

TELEGRAMS MAY BE TELEPHONED TO WESTERN UNION FROM ANY PRIVATE OR PAY-STATION TELEPHONE

AK8ICA!f JOIN! DISTRI:su!IOB COIDAiftD

E'OBOPJWT EDCU'l'IVI om CIS
tf BUil DE TEB181N
PilIS

March 23,1936
ieo'd: April 2,1936

~ted:

Misa Cecilla Razovat;y
J'a.ttonal .Ooo:rdinatinc Comlliitteo
llew lork. N. Y.

le ha.Te no• received the following report from the J3.•1ohavertret'\Ulg about Ernst iolf, conaernizg whom ;you. ea'bled u ·oJl February 1$th:
• Upon 1nquil'1ng. of II.rs. Karie i olt'-wlfe of Gudav Rein.rich
l.DJ:p:nm.atr.'19, about hel' aon. ahe informed. us that h• has 'been
in St. Iouie, 2727 B.usael Str. c/o Maeehalek. 1lne1 Septtmbe1" 1935. ~
-~-~ ~-dekl-tt--t:ll--Ai~lflt"ffl. ~
Qat/h-e-1.-..-WO"rkl»&-.:~•l'f~~d: aft~d-that )ld.aga are..-not '"'going 90.,,,y1ll- 11"tth iitm.Sb.e la 'fe17 auiaua to kn.Ow who aalted.· the committee to make lnqu1r1ec Pbout
him, siDG• he is in .America. Be went to Mn York on a tourist vtea,7lnt was
-e1111&..!"-"~to hav • th!11 prolonged tor two J'e&r•. ,
'.l'! Ol:f', Munich,,

• fhe mother 1s n.on-Jhish, the son therefore half-Aryan, but he
belongs to the lew1ah faith. Th• atep.fa the:r is also non.-Jewisll. Ernst Wolf
1& said to b&Te a f1llld of 5,000 JUl. 'fhich his father (Lo•enhaar) left int ruat
for h!Ja. fhia ls with a bank in llu:Dicb. .n d 111111 be turned over to him when he
become 1 of age.
11~e--1'ol:t family doea not seem -to be in a verz good finattcial

\
situation but lira. Wolf did not wish to sq more tban that. The mo the%' hop ea )
that, .when her eon !inde. · himself' in a better. situation, h·. e will be able to '. end..
for ·ll•r. her huaband, and two danghteft, age 10 and 12, frOJl'l the aecom marr1e.ge • .
Bn.t this will bke a 1on& titn., as he JllU8t be a 01 then before he can undertake
hringi.J:Jg m7 membert of hie family o°'er, and must ·o e in better c:1rcumstancea.
\

• lira. 1folf, would be very grateful if the COMmittee which ma.de the
inquiry about h i m, would let her know details about him:. She ha.a bee sendinc
bim the 10 marks monJhl.7 which allowed by the su.thorittea.

• Since the fill il1 b nou...Jtwi *11 it bu nne~ applied to the JtwS..h
Comnun.:!ty for aid. '!'he ao:n could of cour "e not reoeiYe ml)' aid froca tbe Oomm.n1tf'.
in view of tbe "d•Yiaenw regulations.•
Sincerelf :yours,

Dr. !, l'.ahu
Chairmen ·
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Klaa l'rle4a c. Roal la, DlreetoiJewlab Seolal SerTloe Bureu,
3&3' Pa1e Boale•l'4,

St.. Loul a, Ko.

Dear Klaa Ro1Bll••You r t.banklng •• towi ,Ute tat.erea\ la •r•
Wolf'• oaae la pre•t.un, alaoe I f lnd l t. lllPO••l'ble
t.o belp '9ala .•atort.umt.e 1-01•
I

Be baa no tam4a and aa I baT• at.reaae4

'before, wlt.b•t. ao1111r 7ou can do not.blq in t.bla
llae ot work• · l would 1la4l1 ••4 •r• Wolf '9 tile
' In,ertor et ••l• lf 1our Orpata•toa or Orp.alsat.teaa eaa aupplJ \be ••••••al'J taoo.oo, a al a lett.er
ot ore41• •owtq tba\ be 1191 depoatte• •1'9a . . .
trl•.. abo.a\ 11,000.00 • Iba\ a84 oal1 \bat will aan
tb• 'b•1• •d i •• aaklDI 1oa •• t.o \l'J to ooaaot t.boa•
wbo baY• lip.. attl4&Tlte • • appeal \o \b• \O aa•l•'
ln aana1 tbla 'boJ tr• deportat.loa t.o G•n&Q•
lllaakl . . , ... J . .

Toure

••l"1

t.ral7,

April 13, 1131 •
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Klaa 1rle4a O. Bomalia1Dlreoior
.Tewlall Soolal Senloe Bar_,
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I will awreola·te 7oar aotlq aa quiak1J ••
poaa lbl• la tbl 1 • • • • beoauae tbe bo7 oaaaot re•la
ln ••xl09 longer tban tbe tbne montla1, dorln1 wblob
till• b• la not penal t.\ed to work, •o tbe 1ooner. •• 1•t
blm baok ln\o tbe St.tea, tbe bet\•r•

April l 7, 193& •

Uee Cecelia Razovsky,
625 Madison Ave.,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear

Rea Ernst

oltt.

iee Razovekya'

Thanks for your co-operation in the above
case.
'r. • olft 1 a now in Juarez, Mexico, n nd leave a
for Chihl.llhua, Mexico tomorrow, her he 111 contact
ooml of our co-workers who will aesist him in getting
t he neceesnry visa to retu m to the United Sta tea. ·
e find it imposoible to work with our
nreaent American Consul in Juarez. He le so anti•
oreign that he refuees to even examine pnpere for
fear they will sway him into a more len"ient frame
of mind• a nd it ill therEfore be neceseary to take
all pplicante into the Interior of 'exico to Consuls
wbJ re more eympathetio.

l will instruct Mrs. layer to send you a
check tor 150.00 ju~t as soon aa I bear from Vr.
Levin in Chihuahua, ~nd ill alee notify you ae
soon ae th boy ie re-admitted.
Thanking you, I am
Yours very truly, /

re. rank Zlaboveky,
ield Executive.
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Jlr • Eras'\ Wolt ,
Cal le Aldama SO&A,
Cblbu&bua, Katao.

Jla.y 19. 1938.

iaa Cecelia Razo &ky,
221 west 57th St•,
New York City , 11 • Y •
Dear Kia1 · BazoYaky1R11

lC rp1 t !oltf&

Kr. oltt in Chihuahua, Kexioo, awaiting
a replJ from the American Oonaul in ~erlin. In a
recent letter trom him, he aeemed much discouraged
becauae or his limited tinancea and inability to
work, but I advieed him to have patience and we
hope that the Amer! can Cona~l wt 11 receive a favorable
replJ•

l>ue 'o th• a\tlk• oa tbe Jlulcan Rall•
roa4e, ooneapon4••• wlUl \be la••rloie will )• • '
oft• •• baY• 80 all'9d1 I
. . b.,..... M
•
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JcLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\.
DOMESTIC
CABLE
TELEGRAM

FULL RATE

DAY LETTER

DEFERRED -

NIGHT
MESSAG!':
NIGHT
LETTER

NIGHT
LETTER
SHIP
RADIOGRAM

Patrons ehonld check class of service
desired: otherwise message will be
transmitted as a full-rate
commonicatlon.

1207-AT

.

CHECK

WES TE RN
UNI ON

R. B. WHITE

NEWCOMB CARLTON

.J. C. WILLEVER

PRESIDENT

CHAIRMAN OF TH& BOA.RD

P'lftST VICK·PRESIDKNT

ACCT'G INFMN,

TIME FILED

Send thefollo'IJ>ing mUMZge, wbject to the teTTIU on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to

~-~----~--------_.q

___..

Street and N o · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

/

Seruler' s addru:s
forTeferma=

,

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY
IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE

